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THREE CHEESE BREAD it a brand new recipe developed to be lerved with 
talads or barbecued meat* or at a snack. It's quickly made with a prepared 

bitcuit mix.

Three Cheese Bread 
New And Delectable

Candidate Soys:

jTax Reform 
Bill Needs 
More Study

Many provisions of the de 
feated Unnih-Pctris tax re 
form bill should be "restudiert 
and enacted to ease the bur 
den on today's p r o p e r I > 
owner, senatorial candidate 
David K. 1 yman said today.

Termins the measure "the 
first, comprehensive tax re-

iform bill to come out of the 
legislature since the 1920s. 
Lyman said it would decrease 
school property taxes by 25 
per cent and eliminate taxes 
on business Inventories.

; household goods, and solvent
i credits

The bill passed the 1965 
assembly but was killed by 
the senate.

i   « «
i THE PROPERTY tax wa< 
enacted when most of tin- 
land produced income, and 
therefore was actually a kind 
of income tax. Today, how 
ever. Lyman explained, many 
property owners use then 
land for homes, not income 

"Usually." Lyman said, 
these people have a small in 
vestment and a large mort 
gage Yet they pay their taxes

; ab?ed on the high value of 
their land rather than then 
investment."

*   *
I.YMAN 18 a candidate in 

the new 32nd Senatorial Dis 
trict, which runs a wide strip 
oetween Watts and Willow- 
brook and San Pedro.

Under some provisions of 
the Unruh-Petris proposal. J

 more equitable shift of the 
lax burden would be found in
'an increase in income tax. a 
one-cent increase in sales tax. 
a five-cent-a-park cigarette 
tax. and increases in bank.
.corporation and inheritance
| taxes.

with more good taste than money

Ottoman Aviilabl* NOTHING DOWN   PAY $10 MONTHLY

Hl'l If thi but thinf thit hii hipptncd lo living roomj in ytirs! 7h» »pl«ndOfOUI look of thl 
n«w NISMU it truly i |oy to b«held. L-O-N-G 14" of tuDtib comfort. Dftply tuft«d foim stilt 
ind hicks tor (hit Imurv look. Miticulwsiv tonstructld (or yiin ifld ylin it bliutj and 
wiir. Clttck th« futuris! C«mp«ri thi pnci! Try to mitch it mjwhin!
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Jun* 1« Dairy Month and 
thtt ynr Ctlifornit con tin- 
u<* 10 rtjotr* in an abun 
dance of dairy pii«1uct« at 
rtixonable coat, a* local

k»*p lHi*y maintaining their 
ixandaitK Dairy sour 
cream, ir* neam and tee 
milk. sherbet. cotug* 
cheene. buttermilk   all

herd* of fine milk producer* thr*e are dairy favorite*.

THREE < HKKRK RRKAD
3 cups prepared bt*cu<t

mix 
1 cup grated Swits

cheese 
1 cup grated tuarp

Cheddar cheeia 
K cup grated Parmesan

cheese
1'4 cupt milk 

1 tb*. chopped panley,
if deaired

Combine biscuit mix with 
cheeses. Add milk and 
parsley and stir Juat until 
blended. Spoon into buttered 
9x5&l-inch loaf pan. Bake at 
XQ degrees for 50 minutes. 
Allow to cool in pan 5 mln- 
utee before removing. Com 
plete cooling on wire rack or 
 lice and serve warm.

gar
Mix well, return to re- 

fngeiatiN- until cold and 
ii'ariy tn kiM\e. Sfives i to

RED AND GREEN bell peppers combine with 
marinated artichoke hearts to provide a tippy lelish 
to be uaed as a tide dish lot a meat entree.

Peppers, "Chokes 
Are A Side Disli

Serbia, colorful lixm»r hearu, pr* cut Into Miiall 
Balkan Idngdom now a part I""1 **, and §ea*m to ta*te 
of Yugoslavia, has protlured "'"' ""  «*W*r a"d xllle - 

some eoloriul disiies, Includ- 8*r 
Ing-har," a salad or relish 
used as a side dish for 
meats, in this recipe. |\»r is 
blended with marinated ar- 
Uchnk* heart*.

ARTITHOkK HKARTH 
IVAK

4 giern Iwil i*|ji»rt 
4 red bell peppers 

tfe cup cold waier 
1 clove gsrhc 

Vinegar to tatte 
Salt and |>epper

to taste
1 jar marinated 

artichoke hrarts

Place peppets in a shallow 
pan and bake at 400 degrrr* 
for 30 minutes, or until i»i> 
pert are toft and skin lie- 
gins to thrive!. Hemoti- IH p 
pent from o\en, pUi* m a 
deep bowl and pt»n i»;. 
water over the pt-ppi-i 
Cover with a dinh touci (.. 
30 minutes. Remove - 
much skin from peppeis » 
possible. Chop peppers a 1 . 
garlic.

Add marinated aiuchuh

ALUMINUM 
PATIO

T.
OVER PRODUCED ON WMfTE-IN FACT WE HAVE ENOUGH WHITE FOR 254 PATIOS!
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PRODUCTION IS UP...PRICES WAY DOWN!
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24-HOUR 
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